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The Cuban Junta, at New York,

propose to avenge the death of the

patriots seized en board the Virgin-

ias, and Bbot. , Two expeditions are

being organized to take vengeace.

Thi fifth Congressional District

in Michigan did not go Democratic,

last week, although it tried iUest.
Williams Republican, Las 75 ma-

jority where he should have bad 8000.

Anotsler Victim is added to. the
list of those shot by the Spaniards,

Santa Kosa, whose head was 6aved

by Secretary Fish, when he was ar-

ranged cm a charge of piracy, was

the victim.
; ' "

GoLD tonched on Thursday of

last week, the lowest point "it has
reached in twelve years. Confidence

in greenbacks is not impaired,and the
people still hoard them as though

.they were gold.

Wherever the Republicans have
shown the least interest in the elec-

tions is where the, salary grabbers
lived, or where they paraded their
folly. Wisconsin shows the result
of Carpenter's defence of . that out
rage, especiallj'. r

The Committee appointed by the
Frerch " Assembly to "consider the
question of the prolongation of
President McMahoa's term of office

for five years more have reported
favorably, and it'.U almost certain

that it will be carried in the Assem
bly. .. ,:, . :. : .

Significant. The steamship At
las sailed from Boston on the 11th,

and took out 200 steerage passen
gers, most ot whom were mill opera
tives, and 40 of whom were from Fall
Eiver. They: were out of employ
ment and going to Europe in search
of it - ' ' '

Thk Toledo Democrat, ( Democrat-
ic, of course,) calls the recently elect-

ed Representative from Wood coun-

ty," ."Nate Hatfield, the champion
Copperhead from Wood county." A
very suggestive name," to Republi-
cans,' in a county that ought to have
given a Republican majority of fiOQ,

but for local causes.

Gin, Hakdee, author of "Hardee's
Tactics, a valuable military work,
which was at one time standard an
thority in the U. S. Army, died at
Witheville, Va on Thursday morn
ing of last week.. When the rebel-

lion broke ont, he was Lieut Col. in
the 1st cavalry, bat relinquished his
position and sought service in the
confederate army, where he received
a commission as Major General, but
his career was not brilliant.

Senator Doolittle has again
come to the surface. Such a thing
as the Democrats and refermera car- -'

rying Wisconsin was not thought of
when he opened a law office in Chi-cagQ- .-

But fortunately - he kept a
house in Kacme, and now be ib "go
ingtobea Granger,' and succeed

Mat Carpenter in the U. S. Senate,
if he can. Anybody would be bet
ter than Mat., the salary grab apolo
gist, but Doolittle may not have
jumped up in time to be recognized
first.

Rear Admiral Scotx, command
ing the North. Atlantic Squadron,
was telegraphed by the Secretary of
the Navy on the 9th, to go in person
or send a vessel to Santiago de Cuba
to look after the interest of the Unit
ed States. The Spanish Government,
it seems, claims to . have fulfilled its
obligations in telegraphing, to stay
proceedings against the passengers
and crew of the Virginius, and ex
presses regret that its telegram was
not read in Cuba before the excution
It is responsible forthe acts of its
subordinates, or should be." ; '

Teeastree SnirifER's report shows
a falling off in the revenue,. that ren
ders .it insufficient - to jmeet r the
public expenses.: Of course there is
talk of increasing the revenue tax to
meet the exigency, especially as the
estimates of the Departments require
lirger appropriations then last year.
Nothing of the kind should La sob
mitted to. Congress should' reso
lutely enforce economy, and com
pel the Departments to abridgetheir
demands, and itself set the example
by reducing the salaries and lopping
oh every expense that can be dispena
edwith. Instead of adding to the
load lessen it, until the revenue will
.meet necessary expenses. Congress
has a work to do this winter, differ
ent from that of its predecessor and
it must do it well if it would retain
the respect of the people. It is Re
publican, and upon its shoulders
rests the fate of the party. If wise,
it can make that party more than
ever useful and successful. - '

Democratic Papers begin to ac-

knowledge that they owe their vic
tory this fall to the supineness of
Republicans, but assert wet'a as-

surance that a majority of the stay
will vote the Democratic

ticket next year. This is a saying
worthy of consideration. We know
that much of the indifference of Re-

publicans arose from dissatisfaction
with the reeord the party had made
for several years past They have
placed the party, as it were, on pro-
bation, and by the record it makes,
the present winter, will they judge it, I

ana oy wai Tecord will their future
action be governed. ' " '

The Republican party has con trol
of CoEgress, and it can, yea, it mtut
control the legislation of the country
the coming session, in the interest of
the people, of prudence, economy
and good government; it must re-

peal the salary grab, steer clear of
land grants, refuse toy and all appro-

priations not absolutely necessary

for the support and continuance of

the government ia ftt it must ad-hcr- e

to the principles set forth In its

platform and accepted by th people,

ir it woold retain the support of the
people. t? ' ' 2 !v.' -'-

-

-

. The Republican Congress has an

ordealto. pass. through that. will,
make or unmake the party which
created it, and ho Republican mem-

ber of that body can do his duty to
those who sent him there, unless he
realizes this fact, and makes it the
chart bj.wJi.itLlQ. guide.the.Ship of
State in this emergency, , We , want
no partizan': legislation, but legisla-

tion for the benefit of the nation: Let
the Republican partyprov? Its claim

to the support it has receiveel,' and it
will continue to receive it.i, But let
it prove recreant to its trust, and
those who have trusted it and, look-

ed to it for reform, will seek that re-

form
' through other channels. We

would be remiss ia our duty did we
not endeavor lo impress this up our
Congressmen. lJ Let

t
them1 fee wise,

and every man remain steadiast ana
incorruptible at his post of duty, and
all will be welL u :

A Ivikderoakten. A Kindergar.
ten is a place where children are

tiken care of, usually for poor pco-jj- e

who have lo labor ) for their Jp.wn
'and their amily' support. Art

of the kind has been
opened" at 404 Croghan. Street, De-

troit. It is presided over .by a mat-

ron of experience, and one, every way

adapted to the position.; A single

child is taken in and boarded for a

day for the insignificant suni "of ten
cents, or a family of c&ildren, no mat-te- r

Low.numeroua, for ftfteerr cents.
They .are furnished proper care, suit-

able food, and medicinal attendance
when sick, for this merely nominal
Drlce. . The obiect of the establish -

k ;(.,;..ni,i.n fmm

dangers incident left alone
at home in the absenceof the parents;
to benefit the -- poor by affording

them an .opportunity to work, rather
than by the besto wal of alms, ami to
benefit the children themselves Chil

dren are received as early ,' as six in
the morning and kept until seven in
the evening., "i. ;;. v- - !

This project was inangnratedr by
Rev. W. Brown, of Christ's Church,
and Miss Jane. Wheeler, a lady ac
tive in works of, beacvolence. The
Helping Hand Society, a: society of
young girls attached to the church,
are doing a" good work in helping
sustain the institution.; , Although
established by .these parties attached
to Christ's Church, the institution
itself is undenominational, and re-

ceives the chidren of all alike, and
also receives support from all. , It
ia an. institution which in a crowded
city is capable of confering an incal
culable amount of good, and so far
has worked admirably where estab
listed. It is practical Christianity
m full bloom. May tne dews or
heaven uurture it, and the blessing of
the Lord rest upon it and its. noble

projectors and sustainers.; .,

.j 7-- i

The Steamer Virg raws, which

had been engaged in blockade run- -

g during the Cuban War, and
gave the Cuban authorities much
trouble, vr as captured by the Spanish
sun-boa- t 'Tornado, on the - 1st and
carried intoSantiago de Cuba,' togeth
er with the prisoners found on board.
Without awaiting orders from Mad
rid as to the disposition of the pris
oners, a Court was held and four of
the prisoners sentenced to be Shot,
and the sentenced was immediately
carried into execution. The unfor
tunates were Gen. Bernate Verona,
Col. Jesus del Sol, Pedro Cespedes,
and Brig. Gen. W. O. C. Ryan. The
three former were Cubans, the later-

al! American, who served during the
early part of the rebellion in the Un
ion army. At the time of her capture
the Virginiu8 was carrying theA-mer- -

lcan flag, and was within British wa
ters, and these facts wmay lead to
some very unpleasant complications.
especially as the vessel could hardly
be charged with blockade running,
when there is no showeven ofa block
ade of the ports, and the prisoners
could hardly be regarded as traitors
at war with the' country, when the
Spanish' officials of the Island offici

ally proclaimed there was no longer
any insurrection . existing. What
steps our government may take--, it
is two early to decide, as all the facts
regarding the capture are not yet in
Its possession.'"; But it is presumable
it wiu take no steps not warranted
by the law of nations. Although no
change has been made in her reis
try, it is believed the vessel was sold
to Quesada, " at ; ' Curacoa. fifteen
months ago, or more, and has since
aailed under other flass than that of- i
the finite Stat. shnrtM t.hi. r
f .v. ,Vvaoc DUC "UU111 ue tn- -uul,
nuea tome protection of our gov- -

ernment But be that as it may, feu- -

manity would jdictate a solemn pro-- 1

test against such --barbarity as the
excution of prisoners witli such iiaste,
and before even the government at
Madrid could be heard from in re
gard to their disposition..

Thursday morning's' papers Tiring
the following additional information j
in regard to the matter

WisaiNoTOjr, Not, 12. SscroUtT Fiah re
ceived to-d- a telegram from the Consul Gn- -
eru ai Havana, nauug cnax Havana panera
publish m statement, apparently from an of-
ficial seouroe, that th C'aptein of tba Virtna--
us. oo ui iuv urww. uiu 10 uiaera wra auot on

tbe 7th and 8th inst, at Santiago da Cuba.
Tha Secretary immediately proceeded to the
Executive Mansion and showed the tele prim
to the President, and soon thereafter telgraph-e-d

the CodbuI General to Terify the statement
The excitement against the Cuban authorities
which had somewhat lessened, has been reviv-
ed by startling announcement. The
news formed the subject of earnest comment
in official and diplomatic circles. It has here
tofore beeii stated that the- - tutelar Govern- - ui
meet peremptorily demanded a star of nm- - J

eeedings, but it seems that the order ha. be, h,;.
disregarded, thns staiietheniBi? the remark of
the Minister of Foreign Aiairs ooaoernln jr the
impracticability of dealing with the Cubau

"- - ;' r of' The V. S. Government has ordered
an investigation, to be backed by an
adequate Naval force, j: It may be
that the over zeal f the Cuban of-
ficials to protect the interqst of Spain
in that Island may lead to its sejja- -

ration from the mother country.
It will not rcqure many such

acts as the above to make
it the duty of this government to in-

terfere. .' ; ." i
(

- KrrEEixtf to the failure of Hoyt,
Sprague fc Co., the New York Finan-

cial ' "

Chriftiicte's&yB :

: Large as was the capital of the
Spragues, thcic engagements were
larger still. Public spirited, benev-
olent, almost prodigal 'in j dealing
with their great wealth) they could
not stoop to the little shifts by which
timid," selfish" people" take "care of
Themselves and keep their fortunes
out ot ham's way. From such causes
acting through may years, Governor
Sprague and his friends'becamc bur-- ,

daned with a wonderful variety of dis
tracting concerns and heterogeneous
occupations. In Rhode Island tuey
ran Dearly 280,000 6pindies ana 28
printing machines, employing 10,000
hands in their mills and print-work-

In Maine and New Hampshire they
have extensive timbers-mill- s, saw;
mills and other works, which find la-

bor multitudes of men in the lumber-
ing season. -: At Columbia, in South
Carolina, they have mills, and they
own large tracts of land in Kansas
and Texas. Besides this, they are
owners of railroads, steamboats, iron
foundries, locomotive works, mow
ing machine companies, and other
like concern. Their 6teamship com
pany has eight steamers and employs
000 hands and owns property worm
$1,000,000. Their mill properity is
estimated at ? 4,200,000. - Their pay
roll has reached at times $25,000 a
dav. : Now it is evident that all this
multiplicity of business requires an
immenee capital, and the bankers of
this city have long known that too
much of the capital was borrowed
Under these circumstances prudence
whispered that failure was a cpntin
cencv which was inevitable at some
severe pinch of the money maket.

' It is to bo regretted that men who
devoted themselves with to much en

e'rgy to business that gave employ
ment to many thousand, and added

1 ...
da"? to. the protlnctive wealth or tue
country, suquui m may maimer ue
crippled, and that, too, with an ex- -

cess of asetta running eight millions
above their indebtedness. Their
troubles, like that of many others,
Was having their, assets in a form

that was not available. when desired.

Washington Correspondence Chicago Tribune.

A Man with Three Hundred Thousand

Dollars a Income.
' The late Consul-Genera- l of the
United States at Cairo, George But
ler, is in Washington, and I have de
rived some frisli and interesting in
formation from him. : Said Pasha is
described by Mr. Butler as a person
of culture,speaking French with ease
and English a little; iully educated
at the Polytechnic School in Paris,
and wearing the dress of Christian
people. :i He is a shrewd soldier and
rich merchant, and not a soldier by
propensity; and his income and the
luxury of his court exceed the tales
of Haroun al Kaschid's splendor. He
has an income of $110,000,000 per
annum, mora than half as much
as the whole annual expence of the
United States Government, in exclu
sive of the cost of the public debt.
To keep our 50,000 or 60,000 office
holders, pur army, our navy, the pub- -

lec buildings, fcc , fcc, requires $17,- -

000,000, a month. And Said Pasha,
who has no more subjecrs than there
are citizens of New York State, has
by Mr. Butler's careful estimate, be
tween $y,00U,000, and $10,000,000 a
month, or above $300,000 a day. He
nas i i palaces, all the corporate pro
perty or that which with us would
be controlled by corporations in the
country, and no laws whatever but
what he can think of or will from day
to day. : tie Has four wives and a
vast harem, and being aa unwise
husband, does not knowall his own
children ;y et he is tern perate and pru
dent, and Etui lie is not happy.

Canastota Incendiaries.
Canastota is one of the pretty vil

lages that grace the interior of New
York. - It is, about eighteeh miles
west from Rome and between Oneida
station and Syracuse, on the N. Y.
Central Railway. .That village for
8 year past had no quiet sleep owing
to frequent fires, one not long since
destroying the main portions of the
business section. ' A vigilance com
mittee was linaly organized, and
suspicion was fastened on certain
parties who . were clcsely watched
aid one of the rascals caught in the
act of setting fire to the hotel which

.wa uuoccup,ea Bt ia lie. i ne

"y.iviu, nuu ue
confessed crimes and implicated two
others, a lawyer named Stone and a
man named Gardner, He told which
one had set the . various fires, and
the last and most disastrous in Octo
ber was set by the ; lawver Stone
while .Woodford ; watched the ap
proacne8.

hen the facts were known the
prisoner was with difficulty -- saved
from the vengence of the people, who
erected a gallows In the village and
were prepared lor summary trial and
execution. Stone being arrested,
the two were held for examination
in the town hall. A crowd outside
yelled for Lynch law, the village bells
were rung and yelling and hooting
and firing of guns and pistols made
the town lively at least in sound.
The town hall doors were barred, but
the crowd demanded an open inves- -

llSaan and tue President of the vil- -
i , .

1BS promiseu me crowd to take the
Prisoners to the freight house for an
open examination if the crowd prom
lse not to attempt to. take the pris- -
oners from custody. t The crowd
Promised, and the confesioas of the
culprits began. Woodford reDresent- -
ed the lawyer Stone as the big devil.
and Stone having the greater weight
oi mams or tne three is believed to
be the instigator.

AVoouford is a young man of 35;
has been the President of the village,

at one time lived in the best
house there, and was reported worth
$10,000. He got to plavins Humtv
uumiy ana went on a theatrical tour
and his enterprise collapsed, and
meanwhile drinking habits become
fastened 10 him, . btone a few years
ago was. one of the most promising
lawyers in Madison connty and was
very successful,; We, too, sold his
body and soul to rum. What motive
actuated these men, save "pure cuss- -

edness, ' does not appear. But ruin
was what dragged these two once re
spectable men to a felon cell guilty

ar&on ana pernaps murder. When
detected WrviH fnn wiieorrviiin,,

Tart.f ihr - - tr iivgiaujuic lui
total destruction of the villacre. The
Hotel building he fired was iust out

the village.. The plan was that as l
soon as the peeple were drawn to the
aurping, the other devils were to set
fires in different portions of the vil-
lage and wipe itout.

Two extensive iron works at Pitts-
burgh have failed.:, .. .. . .. ..

AN AMERICAN CLAIMANT.

The Philadelphia Lady who Claims
to Have Been the Wife of Late
Duke of Brunswick.
Mrs. Anna Taylor Wray, an Amer-rica- n

about sixty years of age, a res-de-

of London, has given notice to
the municipal authorities of Geneva,
the city to which the late Duke
Charles of Brunswick has left his
vast fortune, that she intends to con-

tests his will on the ground that she
is ,4.he lawful wife of the deceased
Duke.f ' In Lei niemoral to the ma-niefp-

council of Geneva Mrs. Anna
ITaylor Wray states that her father

was one of the fiscal agents of the cel-

ebrated Nicholas BiUdle, of Phila-belphi- a

in London, and that she met
Duke Charles of Brunswick in 1833,
who three years before, had been ex-

pelled from his dutcby. Mrs. Wray
was about twenty years old, and en-

gaged to be married to a younger
member of the Baring family. The
Duke sought her companj', and in
!S24 asked her to become his wife.
She consented, and the wedding was
celebrated clandestinely in a small
church in Holborn, to the rector of
which the Duke gave his name as
Charles Brunswick. He wanted the
marriage to remain secret, because it
would be injurious to him in his ef-

forts 16' recover the crown, and she
consented as hor bride-groo- gave
her a written pledge to make her
Dutchess of Brunswick in case he
should the throne. She
says she has thal.interesting docu-
ment, s well as the marriage certifi-
cate, still in her possession, An af-

fecting incident is the fach that
youug Ferdinand Lancing Baring,
her former betrothed, committed sui-
cide. The Duke treated her well for
a year. He bought her a very fine
residence in the West End, and, up-

on her giving birth to a son, in 1835,
gave her consols in her own name
yielding 1,500 a year. Her child,
however, died softly afterward, and
after that tine her ducal husband
treated her at first coldly, and then
deserted her. She says that she first
noticed symtoms of insanity in his
conduct in 1839, and expresses her
conviction that he has been uerang- -

ed from that time until his death. In
i i4Z, sue says, lie Jiveu at ner uuuse

for nearly three months, and . again
in 1847 for a still longer time. At
that time he repeatedly broughtLouis
Napoleon to her house. In 184S tue
Duke quarreled with her, and threat-
ened her life because she refused to
grant him a divorce, He then cut
her yearly allowance down to $400,
and did not visit her again until 1854
but during the whole of hi3 ab
sence he corresponded frequently
with her, addressing her, very often
as "Madame, my wife,"; "My dear
consort," and the like. Of these
letters, Mrs. Wray says she has at
least ,1,500. Upon learning, in 1855,
that Duke Charles was living in Paris
with another woman, who styled her-
self, his wife, she wrote protesting
against such conduct, and then she
appealed to ber old friend, Louis Na-
poleon, without receiving an answer.
She also requested the Procure ur Im-

perial to prosecute the Duke for adul-
tery and bigamy, but that function-
ary refused to do so.

Upon learning all this, the Duke
entirely cut off her allowance, but re-

stored it to her upon her threatening
to publish his letters to her. A

took place in 18G1. He
paid her another visit in 18G7, when
he picked a quarrel with her and beat
her in a most brutal manner. A
threat to kill her caused her to tell
her servants not to admit him again
in case he should make his appear
ance, tie did no, and tne servant re
fused to let him in; he beat him, in
consequence of which the Duke was
arrested, but tne matter was hushed
up. He again cut off her allowance
for about one year, when he restored
it, upon her lawyer threatening to
nave mm arrested. In 1870 she had
her last interview with her husband,
and he assured her personally that
he had never intentionally done
her any harm. Since that time she
has never met him again and receiv-
ed no more letters from him. New
Fork Mercury. "

ALL SORTS.

It is stated thatFisk & Hatch will
resume business in a few day.

The widow of the late Gen. Robert
h. Lee, was buried beside her hus
band, on the 9th.

Rufus AVaterman has been chosen
chairman pf the' Sprague trustees.
Address, Providence, Me.

a xerre uauie man nas broken a
promise valued at $35,000. The val- -

uation was made by a lady.

TLe Cuanciai prospects are bright- -

enin?. and eive promisa of a. anHv
resumption of business all over the
country. .

Conductor Barkhuff, on the C. C.
C. & I. E. E., wa8 crushed to death
between tars, at Grafton, on Satur
day night last

The First National Bank of Wash
ington is paying 30 per cent, to its
depositors. It is though they will
realize ou per cent.

The ship Ismalia, loaded with
freight, but no passengers, which
sailed for the .Mediterranean. Sent.
z'Jin, nas oeeu lost at sea.

The Macdonald Ministry is at end
in anaaa, credit Mobilier killed
it, and a new Ministry under Mac
kenzie, is now in power.

A new comet was discoverd by L.
Verrie, of the Paris Observatory, on
the 10th, and the fact telegraphed to
tne bmitnsonian Institute.

i - iueorge btoraon was blown up in a
oume quarry near jrortsmouto, on
tne ttn. His eyes were burned out
and he was terribly mangled.

Secretary Delano will renew his
recommendation that a census be
taken in 1875, and published in time
lor the (Jentenial Celebration

n
The Columbus Slate Journal reri- -

resents that the manufacturing es- -

tablishments in that city are unusu- -
'y onsy notwithstanding the panic,
William Bens, who was locked ud

in the Greenville iail Sundav mVht..
hung himself with the chain whica
was used to support the bed in his
cell.

The business portion of the town
of Moscow, Ky., except three houses.
was destroyed by lire on the nitrhfof is

me ota. menre started in a sa
loon.

Alfred Walthall, an old citizen of
Xenia, 50 years old, commited suicide
baturday morning by hanirinrr him
self in his barn with a halter. Finan
cial troubles,

Specie and bullion continue to be
shipped to this country fiomEnrrland

ne fcaiance ol trade is largely in our
lavor, and business should not lono
remain inactive. far

I he Bethel lielief Association of sel
Cleveland has 'Jertermined to estab-
lish a free soup house, to be open
during the coining winter to those up
worthy of heir. ; -

Tammany has again obtained con-
trol of New York City. Its factions
are quarreling over the spoil, and
may.in their internecine strife evolve
some good to the public

James Clemens, of Monongahela
city, Pa , stabbed his father in the
abdomen, on the evening of the 7th,
inflicting a fatal wound. , He then
stabbed himself and died instantly.

There is not money enough in the
country to do the business of-th- e

country, if every hoarded dollar was
Drougut out,tuough the necessities ol
business would be very much reliev-
ed. Bring out the dollars. M

The new hymn book for the Pres-
byterian Church, authorized by the
General Assembly and intrusted for
compilation to the Rev. Joseph T.
Duryea, D. D., will not be completed
for several months. . It will contain
one thousand hymns.. - 1

Several nights ago the watchman j
of the German and Empire Mill, at
Akron, was olTered $1,200 by a stran-
ger to fire the mills. The watchman
drew a pistol and ordered the man to
stay where he was, but he fled away
in the darknes and escaped.

At New York City the N. Y. C. &
II, H. Ry. is excavating by steam to
lower its tracks. Tuesday a boiler of
one of the engines used for driving
the machinery exploded,' and seven
of the workemen were instantly kill-
ed and others badly injured. '

There is perhaps more truth than
poetry in the following: An editor
in Frcdricksburg, Va., was asked by
a stranger, "if it . was possible that
little town kept up four newspapers,"
and the reply was, "No, it takes four
newspapers to keep up the town."

Since the beginning of the Govern-
ment it has given away 74,052,800
acres of land to soldiers, making ' in
all ha'f a million farms of 160 acres
each of "the land their valor won."
This would make a tract of land
about three times the size of Ohio.

And now comes the Brewer fam
ily, heirs to an estate of $70,000,000,
in Holland, which said heirs would
like to divide. The Indiana branch
win noia a meeting at Indianapolis
on the 5th inst, for the purpose of I

A T. : ... j ii nAii I

000.

Eleven Hundred and thirty men
were discharged from various em
ployment in New York last week.
In St. Louis over COO men were dis
charged from the iron works. At
Manchester, N. H., 500 are thrown
out of emplyo"raent. Similar reports
come irom otiier points. , wnat are
laboring men to do? -

Mr. C. Jacobs, a Cincinnati Dem
ocrat, was presented with a bale- - of
hemp by an admiring Kentnckian, in
honor of Allen's election. .: Unless
Allen gives us a more honest Demo
cratic administration than Ohio has
ever had before, one bale : wen't go
aroud it . will require the entire
hemp crop of Kentucky.

The Providence, E. I., Journal no
tices the item going the newspaper
rounos to the effect that Senator
Sprague has settled a large amount
of property upon his wife since the
Sprague failure. The Journal pro
nounces the story false, and sajs not
a dollar has oeen diverted from the
Senator's estate for the benefit of his
wife "or children.

Johnson has tack
led Judge Advocate Holt's article
published ia the Washington Chron
icle in August last in regard to the
execution of Mrs. Surratt as one of
assassins of President Lincoln. Ho
seem to nave the best of the argu
ment, but then as the juror paid
when the plaintiff's lawyer spoke he
thought the defendant guilty sure
enough but when the defendant's
counsel had argued the case, he was
just as sure the deffendant was inno-
cent, only that he could not tell which
lawyer told the truth.

In Lonoke county, Arkansas, on
the 5th, two negroes stole some hogs
from Dr. Eagle, a farmer. On dis
covering his loss Dr. Eagle and three
others started in pursuit came np
with the negroes, recapturing the i
doctor's properity, and capturing the
negroes, who . afterwards escaped
and alarmed tneir friends by reports
of Ku Klux. Eagle and his friends
while searching for the negroes on
tue o tu, were confronted by a par-
ty of thirty who fired upon them,
and killed the doctor and two. oth
ers, wounding the fourth, who escap-
ed and roused the sheriff", who went x

with a posse and recovered the dead
bodies, but failed to arrest the ne
groes.

A Washington correspondent
in a letter to New York makes
the President say that he had
read that 80 Cuban insurgents cap
tured ks prisoners of war had been
shot on the field, and while the re
port lacks confirmation he was pre
pared to Hear of its confirmation af
ter what had already occurred in Cu
ba. He was satisfied that the Span
ish Government did not and would
not approve of such butchery. It
was a matter, however, which an en
lightened government could not over
look. If indeed this method of war
fare was necessary to the support of
tne Spanish Kepublic, individually
he could not wish such agovernment
prosperity. If the Spanish people,
in tneir enort to establish a repuuli
can form of government, could not
control their authorities in Cuba,
then, in the interest of humanity, he
inougnt it tune to interfere, not to
encourage the struggling Cubans,
nor embarrass the Spanish Eepublic
in any way, but wholly in the in
terest of civilization and humanity. ad

The government fitcamcr sent ont.---
from ban Francisco last spring to
explore by means of deep sea sound
ings the bottom of the Pacific Ocean
along the proposed route of the new and

telegraph between the United States
and Africa, has jast returned and
brings a very interesting report. The Will

work wa3 prosecuted until the late-- the
p-- a a nf tlia anenn ond tha ntn.

whioh rvmo with th i.it. r
October made further soundings
possible for the season, and the shin
accordingly returned home to
await tne milcl weather of another
year. The soundings have thus
far proved quite satisfactory Tho'
the bottom of the Pacific reveals
no plateau like that which stretch
es along the bottom of the Atlantic the
from Newfoundland to Ireland, tuere

a succession of plains, gently slop
ing hills and broad valleys which
will form a very practicable restins now

place for a submarine cable. At one
point there was found an apparently
precipitous mountain a miie in hight. Icfs

rare

across wnicn it is leareu tnat the ca-
ble

Of

may saw itself in two unless the
crest or ridge should be soft mater-
ial, or unless the expedition should
succeed in unci ing a gap or no tea
through which the wire can be laid.
The deepest soundings made thus

were about three miles. The ves
brings an exceedingly interesting

collection of minute shells, marine
plants and other substances brought

from the bottom by the deep sea
lead. - .. 33m3

An infamous outrage was commit-
ted upon a young English girl, in
Cleveland, on Friday night last, by
a despcrate villian, whom the Cleve-
land police should, catch or Judge
Lynch take the job ' off their hands.
She had been to visit the eick, and
on her return, when passing a dark
corner, was seized, gagged, and car-
ried sonie distance'aud outraged!'

3tv3 lotxtxstmtnts.

TO MANUFACTURERS

1HB"OmiMr iluotm"- - fiuMiug. will- - b for wait
1st, 73. To a party who would

nse it for the. manufacture of lkot or Shoes, very
liberal teims will be gheu. OSCAR-BALL- .

Fremont, Sot, , Uga, . . .

FINAL . SETTLEMENT.
JEROME OVERM YER Admfni-trnt- or of the

Overmvcr.deceased.has tiled hie
Final Beltleiunt, of n;ii(t estate, wftich

account will be for hearing November tid, 1873.
6 F.WILiLEK, Probate Judge.

COMPLETE BOOK STORK.

INGHAM, CLARKE & CO,,

Wholesale and Retail.
Libraries.

Several hundred choice volumes' in every
... branch of Literature.

Sunday Schavl Rok. v-

Tvcuiy thoucuud volumes of good toue Be
lected fot tbe purpose.

Holiday Kok .
Au immense variety.

Boy tl fiirls iloolri. "
Optic's Kellogs's iSoj.hie .Mny's. Several bun--

dred volnmes from all the popular authors.
Primers and Toy Ilook.

., Fifteen uniKlred dozen, at from 48 cents per
dozen to $3.00 per dozen.

Initial Stationery.
All ttxj new itylcs aud sizes. 1

jUusl" Book.
For Sunday Sfliools, Church Choira ajul

ing Schools.
Rledlcal and Law Books.

A full variety Wil volume.
? " ";t'Photograph Albums.

Over varieties lit from 76 cents to $VJ0.
"Cheap Books.

A small quantity of eherf-ivo- books, good
t" for Private, or ti. ' i'
Any book in market edpvKcd to order '

'INGHAM, " 0LAEZE & 00., "
1. Saperiarat, Clevelaiul, Ohitx.-.- . '

TAKE.

i - SIMMONS"
LIVE

r- - p r M l .' AiT A DkII L U.LA I .U II'' '

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.

This ui;ri vailed Sout hern Remedy is warranted
not to contain a single particle of Meiuiuby, or any
urjuri-ju- unuerai uumsiance, out is -

PUUKIV VEGETABLE)
contailiilipr those Southern Roots and Herbs, which
aa Providence- baa plaeeil in countries
where Liver Diseases utost prevail, it will Cure all
Diseases caused by Derangement of (he Liver and
oowei.
Simmons' Liver Regulator, or Medicine,
Is eminently s, - Fanirly MeiHejne; and by being
kept ready for immediate liesort will save many
an aonr of annexing and many sdollar in tiins and
uociors miia.

After over Pory Yerfrs' trial it is still reorMnj?
me uiuf-- t uuquniiuru tu 118 virtues
from persona of the highest character and reoon
sibility. Eminent phyticiaua command it as the

EFFECTUAL . SPEOirjC
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Armed with thin ANTIDOTE, all climates and
cliangea of water aud food may be faced without
fear. A3 a Remedv in MALARIOUS FEVERS,
DOWEL COMPLAINTS, IitTLESSNESS,

IT. HAS NO EQUAL,
It is the Cbeapept, Purest and Best Family Medi

cine in tue ttoriui
BAKCPACTUBED OXIT BY

J. II. ZKILIN Sc CO ,
MACON, OA., and PHILADELPHIA.

Price il.00. Sold by all Druggists.

CRUMBS
Are a modern stove - better, becanse
polish, far betterthanl 1 p they pive a finer gloaa
any other In existence - tuan otner pollen.

COMFORT
Yieid a brilliant silvery sheen, with less than half
the labor required wheti other polishes are used.

CRUMBS
t aud cleanly -- v be used

article, makiny no dirt II H tlie parlor without the
nor oust wnen useu. trouwe of removiui?

COMFORT
funiitare orcrtrnotfl.

Hos no disagreeable ealnhuriona or atrrmtr ri1
anicll when preparctl for use, but are pleasant and
a.u micas. j - '

CRUMBS
in in neat stvle v each br

and lu a form morecou-- l I i sticks: 1 etiek is sitfli
venteut torusetiinu any eient tor any stove.

.ouier poiidii. . mi warfie ia saved.

COMFORT
Are the cheapest Do ish In the market. 1wvjmti
one box at 10 centH will polish aa much surface as

cunt s worm 01 me oiu poaelter.

CRUMBS
taken the 1st VTTt'l mmiul!i

premium at the lip seveml of tlie best of I

napolis Hxpositiou, r the old stovi

COMFORT
BUY CfitJJIBS OF ComPOHT of vnnr tnrHlrpT(.r.

if he has them, or will nroenre ihni for nm- - if nt
Bend us one dollar, your nume, aud tlie name of
yonr nearest express etiitnm, and we will send yoa
ten boxes, and samples of Bartlett'a flacking and

enn DiiiKiw', iree ol COST. I

CBtlMBS or CoroKT can he had of all Whole.
sale wrocers ana Deaierg tu the United States, aud
Hetail Dealers will find them the most profitable,
from the fact that they are they are the fastest seti- -
iiifcj article 01 me Kinu in tie market.

H. A. BARTLETT & CO.,,
1 13 Karth Sti .St.. Philadelphia.

143 Chambers St. tlete lofc.
43 liread St.. liostun. . 46ul6e

CASH
GROCERY1

, and

Istore:
H. UNDERHILL

Having d etermined on doing an exclLively
HbADY-J'A- BU8INK.SS,

li.'is filled his establiiilimeht nth
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES!
Which ha is sellin; at Bottom iii-es- . He rnrltea

haaiwiseepeif to trj' them, it tney woald tart
money, lie make a specialty of

FRUJTS & PROVISIONS,
anualways has the Iwst of the ;ihou. He pays

The Highest Price for Good Butter,
invites fanners who have a good article to give

.nun a can. Alio tliose to purchase

GOOD, FKESII, SWEET BUTTER,
always find it at his store. In fact he keeps

everything in the provision aud Grocery Trade, of
Best, sells at the lowest prices, and delivers

goous any n here in the city free. Cail aud see him.
11. UXDERIULL.

BEAD!
READ!!

RTnATVMiVaVJAeV "

Anticipating a large FALL THAl)E,'.'e nave

manufactured, and now have reailv (orfale an cn- -

usually large stock of rich and plain of
latest and most fashionable designs. liccent

derangements in the money market indicate a dnll

season, and in view of this pro'iahility, and with a

to reduce our ftoek before inveutoryiu, vrc

oftur as an inducement to buy a

Discount of front 1 to 2G per cent.
according to the clas of roods selected. This is a

opportunity toohtuin good

than its real value. Don't buy a dollar's worth
Furniture, Jlirrorb, or bedding until yon so ue.

ous

pie.

core

Furniture Warerooms,
114 and 116 Bank Stree, .

1Mj.i

5e
. CLEVELAND. OHIO.

SUBSCRIBEit.

FOB THE

CLBVSLAND'

LEADER
FOB

1874.
frr.rf.'7

THE'! BEST WEEKLY
PAPER Ifl OHIO

It has THE BEST Editorial Talentj,
THE BEST Selection of New?,

"
THE BEST Market Haporiw j 03

THE BEST Telegraphic Repo ts,
-

THE BEST Correspondence, - 7""
THE BEST Stories, ' - '

'

THE BEST Miscellany, , - ,
.r THE BEST Repertsaf jffajrs'fencrall,.

. . I.

IT';iUBLlSHES

MORE READING MATTER
J, AND

MORE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

THAN ANJ UfEEkLY PAPEB IN OHIO,

all rqK : -

1 25jper Annum

"theclevelands
TRi'-WEEKL-

Y LEADER
A paper containing a3 the reading matter of tUe

Diii.T I.kf.ukk, pautieheil every Tuesday, .
. Thursdhy aud Hutanlay.

TERMS:One Tear t..OfMix IMonllia. A. a.."0Three I'loiitlm '. l.Jo
The Leaokie is a Republican paper, pnporta

Republican principles and the best interest of ti
Farmer, tiiu jMechanic. and all classes ceneraliv.
While dohi m, it will not support the nomination
of Ua4.Aueii iur .ylikta merdi.beuiuae V't-- hp-pene-d

to be noiuinafed by a reurpna'i wiUt uupriucipled delegiiteik., It
will insist tin the iicut me uouihmted-aieT- i
wir-abo- rirOMh and are
for whi-- they are nominated.

The LABRtt.wTH oppoe feartwIy th a't.m(.ts
bow for the
benent of I he Koman Catholic Church, and will de-
fend our trliirjous M Uool intern aaiinst the

nitaets ot. the Rmiiatutitu; rt iH do ihia
fearl-a-- iy wilhont infringing on the religious free-
dom pf any aecta, . t ,

'1'he Ln.iDr.it wilt conrlnn to advocate the
growth of a home market for the agricultural pro-d-

tnof our aoil by fnToring a Protective Tariff
with which to stimulate the growth of manulec-tur- e

and thus of food at home.
The Leader witl- aa opixiae any further Laud

Grant or any further iucreaeeof gigantic Railroad
L'ororations.

Tiie above is the Platform of the Clkvsuand
I.eaijer. Let every man favoring tikis 1'laiioriu
eubscribe for it, the ... , ;

BEST PAPER IN OHIO.
Weekly Leaders One Year,.....e5
Siiv Mont !,......

THE CLEVELAND
DAILY LEADER

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER- OF NORTHERN OHIO.
Price per Year, ....$10.00tor Mix Months, 5.00
rur uueiuotiiu, , I.OO

. TjHE CLEVELAND i ti';
EVENING NEWS.

It cpntaica all of the Daii.t Mobniso
.baler, and tu ad'litional Telegraphic and

other ntH reeeived durinj; the day. -

IT IS TH CHEAPEST DAILY PAPER IN THE WEST

tEBMS:I at A n nam, 'Sft.OOt or Si x Months, 3,00t ar Tlireo itlunlhs, 1.50

Direct ill Letters to -

LEADER IHITI; CO.,
- . - CLE rI.ASD, O.

I

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Tha undersifftied vrili offer at Pubu'e sale at the
late resilience of LEVI F. TVTTLE, ileceased, one
halt mile east of James lieebe's, in Towusend
lowusnip, on
Tuesday, Norember 18th, 1S73

commeneintr at 9 o'clock A. la., the followine
personal propirty, belonging to the estate of aaiu

eeeiiscu, to wit: ..... .......
Five Cows. 9 Youne Cattle. 3( Iloirs. 6 Horaea.

bushels of Oats, ltf tons of Hay, 4e BtihiU ol
Corn, 11 tieres of Wheat onthep-ound- 1 two-hor-

Wagon, 1 Aet double llurneSH, 1 tirail) jrUl, a lot of
i near, rotntoes, 1 lover eel, r arm Implements,
auu otner property loo numerous to menuon.
i Tehsi. All sums of 5 :uid iwdcr cash, over A

a credit of 9 mmtths win be given by giving note
Win approved security.

.M. OOllr UliD, Ailm'r.
fiovemlierS, 18T3. . ;. S

.U'L

UNION BUSINESS

I RISTJTUT
5

OBERLINOHIO.

i One of the oWst Ond ni'et sorces-f- ul colleeps
the country. Vuune Mu ud Ijidta witmi?
tIurotn bacinwtfiiuratf.Mi will 64 aiipTKrii4- -
vii.tu- M lrfr1iiAlItnliim fh. '

COURSE OF STUDY
i

includes Single and Double Entry, Stock and Part- -
BershiKetH, w li'igesaie ami itelatt .vtcrelianitlzing,
lorwardm?, Simt'Ie tnwl oiapound .imaiiwroti,
Famiine. Aduiintrator'e g, liaih-oad- -

inir, .Manufacturini?, etc. Students
are taught to ail kinis of Bnmjcse laer
and Legal Documents belonging to the show.

COMMERCIAL LAW
1e one of the Drnmhieut feartiiwof ther.-mrs- lec
tures and diseuiseions are eiveu daily. V teach
ttupui Htisineas in wnicu itutents
m:ike treat proficiency.

l!
OUR WRITING DEPARTMENT.

This ilepftrtment will be in charee of Practlral
Teacbfre who havn had niaav years ezperienee iu

The demand for ood practical natiue0
ifcunieii issUiflitilT inoreiwiiH', and tiioe who for- -
pet to (erlT.t themM-lw- id tins beautiful art are
UE MUTI IDJ lilt niMCU CD Ul luutinn ui jrui t..t luvui ii

jTI I K BUSINJ-25- . WOULD.
;.. ,n I ., '

Mn onthvivlll s son meet with ample re!trn s
that which which ia paid iu learning to write. For;
full partiulars, send stamp for .drcuun) ud apeeir
mensotpcninansij . . . ., ,f f f

t II. T. TASSKU, Priucipal. ,

CENTAUR

LIN I M tNT
h. IS

ASTONISHING
fftAjy-- 'r

THE
L;ENj!rrpTs WORLD

Manfiood: How Lost, How Restored!
JiiHt puhl'tH!, a new edtion of

Dr.t'n I rsrwf Oiebra- -
tetl on the rath'ra citr9
(without of Stekmatoi

Ulltra oj Seminal Weakness, involuntarv
Uj.-sr-s, j.Mi'ofBf'vf- and Fiij-si- Inea- -
a.ity, l;nplinu nu( to ,V;trna!je, etc.; tik-n-, t

toilepv and lit, imliu ed by
i;nce or fresual e.ttravagance.
Price in a scaled envelope only fix cenls.
The celehrati'd author, in this admirable eefuiv.

clearly demonstrates from a thirty yeHrtt'aucceps- -
practice, tnat trie ai.irinmgconm'qnenre of self- -

ildt. inav he rtulicatiy ciiretl without tlie riant. .
BR.of iaternnl niedicjue or tbe appiiratiim of

ae Kline: imjiiiiiu" oiua iniaie ot cure at once mm- -
certain, and eileetlud, hy means of whichever?

luierer. un mi u.vi. ui couuiuon mav iih. nmv
himself cheaply privately and ratUeiill u.

Sir- - this lecture alionl'l Ix? In the h nw'n of v..r-- 1

youth and every man in th land.
Sent nnder seal, in a kIhIh envelono. to ivt- -

dresw, pint-pai- on receipt of sir cents, or two
putiupe.

Also, ur. imverwell's "ilarriaife Guide." urice
ceuta.

(Address the Pnbli.-her- - '

BOOTS & SHOES!
JIATS AND GAPS!.
O IL T JELJH MILLION!

"THE CRY IS STILL, TIIEl-- GOME!

Dave made full preparations for the JTI.VTEB CAtrpAiarrTK' a detcrnHnalTon tfrnrit eteif 'taste and every puraa Our memo i , , -

Get the Besttlhe Lowest Living Price!
Obj fiuireia filled with goods, vkkB ire in lit everybody to ezsmiue and be convinced that they are all

FIBST-CLas- a GOODS AJ2TI CHEAP! '
V t iltJ JAf'h.!..!

A: HOOT & SON,
November 6, 1873. - "' Next Door to National Bank.

- j ' fcl TM V !Smm mm .taJ
-- :o:-

--A. T -

barge urv--t jOOCIS- -

; .... .rtBf'.-- 1
J Having taken advantage of the UttEAT MONEY PANIC, mr beitx? in tU Eat at tu iiiuv .

we umvo piin uiuea uid artr-otlvi- oae yt ue 4jtrel Mw ts ot (.tootu ever ittuignc id f si ou
time, BiftkiiTg - - ..:..:., t .

'

r ... j - rx ' .',; .i

A3Grand Display of jSLfticles
. .v i 1 Comprising alltn toofeltles of the' season, all of whi.h will be sold at , ( t. I.

1 1T Our stock is worthy the attention of all, and will be found fall J eompiate ii all apartmenta, ,

Of all the latt-fi- t otyles ami sliadts; Black Alpaca of ail quaibtieft; Brown Ain&iiM of ail widtlw, fn m
to , at al! prio; Bleach Muslins of all alandard hritia aul clieap grM.t;H, at yrirv to iatev:y

one. A o. 1 lot ot New Shawls and Kobes, Bd guilts aud i&iue iaiieH, auter 1 berk Lnruium lUid

As we have before stated, this stock was. purchased a; I

bargain, and will be sold at prices highly adrantageens to

consumers. Give us a call. ! "
-- ;

' F.'EMRICH.

FALL' MILLINERY GOODS
:o

The Latest Styles!
4

- :

V '.r- 'i'he Most Beautifai Uoods! .. -

. ; - - t ; The Neatest Trimmings! j' '

.'
r The Most Complete Stock!"."

' ' ' ' ' ' The Most Reasonable Prices!
-

"
CAS BE FOUND AT THE JatLLIXEBT STOKE OF '. . '.

i

'

J

MISS!- - M,''- - L, TliOMFSOlVi
-- v- ,. IS CLAEP'S 13 LOCK, FUOST StBECT, FUEaIOSTOIHO.. iiri -

- - i j. i. , , i .
;

These Gooda, inst reeeived from the Eastern Cities, will bear insnectlon and fyi It eran Blend them--
I aeltei to pnrchato Patronage invitiM; ; ,.; i - - - - -

Furniturefer
m - iurpitiirrj!:

M00RE
Are now ia OuTMarket with aa Elegant Stock of Furniture. Tbeir

Parlor . and Oliaoiber - Suits
Are tlie Handsomest and ; Clie'apest in' tlie City. ' -

o--i .. 00 j, stat.ii-ir;- :

" They have thoFiuest. ..,,. ; . ,

AND BEST .ASSOREylENT.;: 0F; : COFFINS M

Ayer'sAgue Cure,
For Fever and Aue, Intermittent Fever, fever, iieuutteat Fever.

Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fe-
ver, &c, and indeed all the atiectiona
which arise from malarious, m&raii, or
miftsmatio poisons. a

No otte remeity ia kmder
called for hy the necessities

of the American people than
a sure and safe core for
Fereraadarie. Such
we are now enabled to offer, ,

with a perfect eertaintv that. .

it Till eradicate the disease, and with assnr--
anee, fonaded on proof, that no harm can
arise from its use in any quantity.

mat which protects from or prevents this
disorder must be of immense service in the

'

communities where it prevails.- Prevention ;

is better than care; for tlie patient escapes the .

risk which he must run in violent attacks of
this baleful distemper. Thia " Ci:ej5" expels
the miasmatic poison of Fever aaa Aa-a-e

from the system, and prevents the develop
ment of the disease, if taken on the first
approach of its premonitory symptoms. A '

great superiority of this remedy over any
otner ever mscevereit for the speedy and cec-- . .

tain cure of Intennittents is, that it contains
no Quinine or mineral ; consequently it pro- -

duces no quinism or other injurion effects
whatever upon tlie constitution. Those cured
by it are left as healthy as if they had never
had the disea.se.

Fever ajnl Aa--u is not. alone the can. .

sequence of tbe miasmatic poison. A irrcat
variety of disorder arise from k irritation,
among which xrn Tlenralfiit, Kheana.
Mum, tout, Headache, JJIindaea.
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Alh.
ma. Palpitation, Painful Affection

f the Mplern. Mysteries, Pain lath'Mow ela. Colic. Paralysis, and derange.,
ment of the Stomach, all of which, when
originating in this cause, pat on the inter-
mittent type, or become periodical. This" :

fCunr." expels the poison from the blood,1 '

and consequently cures them all alike. It U
an invaluable protection to immigrants and
persons traveliins or temporarily residing; in
the malarious districts, ir taken occasion
ally or dully while exposed to the infection.
that will be excreted from tho system, and.
cannot accumulate in sufficient quantity to
ripen fnto disease. Hence it in even

fbr protection than rnre;'anrl few' '

will ever suffer from Intermittcnts if they'
avail themselves of ths protection this rem-- ,
eily affords. '..

For Liver Complaints, arioinc from toriiid--- .
ny or tne Liver, it is an excellent remedy,
Mimul.-.tta- g the Liver into healthy activity,
and producing many truly remarkable cures,
where, other medicines tail.

Vi"rBEPABin BY r

Dr. J. C. ATER ft CO., Ix)mlI,-Ma.- L

Practical and Analytical CkmUU,
asjd bold all rouxd TUS WOULD.

AIHiIINISTRATOIl'S SALE.
.smaihmvu

The uuJer?ii:iieI win JVTjJ&
olT. r fur Kilo t putmc

dencu ut Jesse Kmcrron, Uiae,lt alMjut
On Wd9dayt the SVA dav mi Sorrmber, A. V. 113,
tire ifoodf tnJ rhstfirn nf id lecwisod, ronfi1ini
Iti part of 1 Brill, 4 Ho8, I Bn?rv( I Two-hor-

Vt'ogfm, 1 OnMKnTM1 Wfliroii, I set IVmbJe iiariKW,
Si lltiruetv, t Fajinlnij .Mill, and lot ot

other urticJ'f too unmerotis to Siieto
commMic af oV1nctt in the ffrnnoii.

1 8R4. Pnrrhsw amonntin? to thw Hollar tark
or lw to jwti4 in rash; shore tfuit mm, not' tit one

JAM KS H. V AVLtlt, Administrator. !win
Frertont, 0.t Nov. A, 1ST3. the.

'Aver's Cathartic Pill a.
Frvr the relief

nnti cure of nil
'mlT- i In r bit linn li

the sUMnacli, hr- -

Thry are s unltl
aperient, ami im
excellent purifii- - I

couLiin u o lucr-rnr- v

ur tuiural I"

serious sickness and suffering a i.rtenteil by
their tiineiy use; and e;ry lamuy; t?hunl i
have then, on h:md lor their protection and
relief vfin required.- - Lou? exjjv-ri- f noe lias i j

rove1 them lo le the safest, Miret, and "

best of all the iit( wnh. which the market
ahotntdt. Iivtheir oreusmnal use, the blood
Id TTimtlefl, rtie eorrltptirms of the yrtem er
gelled, oltf'"tio'ts removed, aud the whole .

riaehkuM mt.4 tt 'e ruotorMi to ita aea)thva tiv- -

it.' InttfTii'll orgnns vWii beco-u- ctffvlfH A

Hud fdu'n'i.ri-.- h are eleanseil hy Ater'n filla,
aad ctnouNied tiiti artum.'- - Tlrnfrinipjerift- -
cii-- iw a;utgeil into heftli, Ttf vma ofT
vneH ohiraH',-- ' wlhtn erkmmr

multitudes who vnjov it, can hardlr be oom- -

jjuteil. Vr&etr nirH.,iatiiire ntakes Ui- ill
leuir.t CO tak, m4 j irhr rii um

juiiiiupaired fur any ientrtti ol time, so that
they are ever fresh, and ieri"ertiy rejiabie.
A Montr h 'tearvhi Oif, thr ai e ui tlL' and o(ter- -

ate wilhont disturbance to tlie eoiidtituliOQ or
diet or occupaiioii:

Ftdl oMrettioa; are trven on the wnrrtrrer to ' i
earh bor. hmr to n.e them as a Family Wjysic, 4

ami )Vr the loilowinjc comUaitt wlach tiie-bo-

JiflB rniudiy cure; " .

For lf.yiiepi)A or !. iceMion. T.l(. "

lewatiii Laaarraort aj)4 Lou of Awim- --

llrt, they Mioukt be taken niwleraurly to '

HmmhMeihv Homwhr regtoee we fcenHhy -
tone and artion.

For lMr C omifTiirnt and variwi'
fvmpteiMrf, Dtlioti UvtBiliacfaa, hikJaaaftice or Urffi MirW-Be-

fltllMM 4JJc an& Mi ! --vr, they should be taken l.racajne, to orr7t tin? ilieaet
the obrtrnotion whief. rjmeit.

' tor lTMnttrf or INarrhvpu, but one
mild dost in tconei-all- reiiiireiU

For llheuBUurliitu, Oout, :raeKPalpitation of the !lrt. Iuit lu
h Mil- - tirk, an'i L. Uieyffhanid

Ire contiiujou.-i-y t.iken, a required, t fhnsrn
the disenet action of the Ttem. With sucii
'ciirme Ttme drflnar'. '

For llropMy and TroM(-a- l wrll-lajr- n,

tliey should be taken in larjre and fre-q- m

nt doh'cs to pndnre tht,' etTeet ot" a flraet!C '

purrr.
For Mapprtwioii, a phnnM,le

taken, it produces the deMred ctfe- - t by
fympathr.

As a Jfhtnrr Filf. t.ike one or tn o Jil7 to
proittoW:- - u yi e the rUiinflrUn , 4

An ocaaaronal Wt: Je.-- i ihe tt.unicn
and bowels, rcotore-- . the aiit:tir, aiui ii.vuror-ate- n

the JTeuee it isnlifn a'lvunta-frerm- ft

where no nerioun deraijrpmen essMt''
One who I'eels tolerably well, otten tlx is Uuit .

a doe of the-i- lHim makes him leW dend-eil- y

better, from tiieir c leans mc and reuo-vaun- tf

effect on the digestive appara as. '

TREPAKED BT

Dr. J. a AYES CO, Fraeiiaai rttniit,
LOWELL, MASS., V. S. A.

FOB SAtB BV ALL. URI fKllffrt IgitVWItEll

LOST!

briiulio tiUrr, in killing i niiili- -
Any pcrs'tii funu-iiiii- in- -

t'ormation stic(riiinr ih- -' wiicrn.
ot naid steer will be smi'.iMv rfwurfi-'il- .

- JACOB BAL MAN. i

STRAYED.
Orf Tii'!1iit, Octnbrr mT3, frn'tn

Hie prruiiscs of the in )ltHttrnoT. one frv.ir vjr olH li..,.. '

browu with chuin innl ti... no. .1..'.
three old cow, WlviV erlirf. A lihunl w'wsrd
oe paw 1.1 any pvnuu eiane iiitnnuatioa of-- i .

(o jj'tid Jrnhumyst Onx HarNir, or tuowner, JLXSEPH KIHX. ' -


